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While the principle of leaf type filtration has long been 
known, it is only in recent years that filters employing it 
have been developed beyond the stage of a few special ma- 
chines, each with a very limited range of usefulness. The 
present high standing of leaf type filters is the result of develop- 
ment of suitable “filter machines” to utilize this principle 
most efficiently. The outstanding feature recommending 
the filters to he described is simple and subetantial design, 
capable of modification for a wide range of problems. 
The common filter bag, through which the liquid passes 
by the force of gravity, is generally found unsatisfactory 
for commercial purposes where large volumes of material 
must be handled with expedience. Such %filter is, of course, 
limited to the effective pressure produced by the force of 
gravity, but its greatest drawback lies in the laborious clean- 
ing operation which involves the taking down of the bags full 
of mud, turning them inside out, washing them and hang- 
ing them up again. 
If, however, such a filter bag is sewn over a wire screen 
frame which will hold the two sides sufficiently far apart 
to allow a drainage space between them, say a quarter of an 
inch, and a pipe nipple connection is made as the only outlet 
from the interior of the bag, this filter leaf, as it is called, 
may be submerged in an open vessel of sludgc and by the 
application of a vacuum to the nipple, the clear liquid may 
be drawn through the cloth, up the drainage space and out 
through the nipple, while the solids in the sludge are re- 
tained in a uniform layer on the outer surface of the bag. 
This is the simplest form of leaf type vacuum filter. 
Again, if this leaf is mounted in a closed tank so that the 
nipple extends out through a stuffing box in the wall as the 
only outlet therefrom and an inlet to the tank is provided 
through which sludge can be admitted under pressure, 
the clear liquor will be forced through the filter cloth. 
This is the simplest form of leaf type pressure filter. 
DESCRIPTION F KELLY AND SWEETLAND FILTERS 
These machines consist of a series of filter leaves mounted 
parallel to  each other and a t  equal distances from center 
to center within a tank designed to stand the required pres- 
sure and of such construction that the leaves can be completely 
exposed for cleaning in a moment’s time by means of an au- 
tomatic opening device. 
I n  the Kelly filter this tank is cylindrical in form, set hori- 
zontally and provided with one removable head which is 
clamped in place by means of an automatic locking device. 
The a t e r  leaves are supported on a carriage attached to 
this head so that when the head is unlocked and withdrawn 
the leaves are brought completeIy out of the tank and in full 
view for cleaning. In  the most modern type the whole open- 
ing operation is accomplished automatically by means of an 
air motor, controlIed by one four-way valve. 
The Sweetland filter consists of a horizontal, cast-iron, 
cylindrical tank, split longitudinally into an upper and 
lower half. The upper half is supported on suitable legs 
a t  each end, while the lower half is hinged to and supported 
from the upper a t  the rear in clamshell fashion. This half 
is counterbalanced and is free to swing open and closed be- 
tween the two legs a t  the ends of the filter. Inserted rubber 
gaskets are used in both types to insure a tight joint. 
When it is desired to discharge the cake from a Sweet- 
Iand filter the lower half is swung down back from beneath 
the leaves, allowing the cake to be discharged directly into a 
suitable hopper or cart. 
In  the Kelly filter the leaves are rectangular and as they 
are attached to the movable head they must have their out- 
lets through it to a suitable receiving trough. The circular 
Sweetland leaves have individual outlets through the top 
of the filter provided with individual shut-off cocks and sight 
glasses leading to a common Closed manifold pipe. 
The feed and drain connections for the Kelly are brought 
through the very bottom of the shell. The feed to the Sweet- 
land is brought in a t  one end of the upper body, thus allowing 
a rigid pipe connection, thence through a cored passage to a 
distributing channel along the very bottom of the filter. 
Drain connections are provided from the lower body but it is 
also possible to blow the excess sludge or wash water back 
through the feed line in monte-jus fashion by admitting 
compressed air a t  the top of the filter. 
Other connections generally used include an air vent 
from the top of the body to release the entrained air when 
filling the filter with sludge, steam or air connections to the 
filter body to facilitate draining it or to dry the cakes, and 
steam and air connections to the filtrate manifold to inflate 
the filter bags when discharging the cakes. 
OPERATIOX 
A complete cycle embodying filtration, washing the cakes, 
air drying, and discharging them is as follows: 
The air vent is opened and the feed turned on. -4s the 
sludge fills the body the air is forced out through the vent. 
When all the air has been displaced the vent is closed. The 
pressure then builds up in the filter, forcing the liquor 
through the cloth. Filtration proceeds in a manner simi- 
lar to a plate and frame press, except that the feed 
is stopped before the cakes on adjoining leaves build to- 
gether. It is generally planned to leave a space of from 0 . 5  
to 1 in. between adjoining cakes to allow efficient washing, 
and also to allow room for the bags to be inflated when dis- 
charging the cakes. If, in the specific problem, the volume 
of excess sludge between the cakes is small in comparison with 
the volume of the cakes, the wash water may be followed 
through behind the sludge and a very efficient wash obtained. 
If the volume of excess sludge is relatively large there would 
be a considerable mixing of excess sludge and wash water in the 
body of the filter and a higher percentage of water would be 
required to produce a satisfactory wash. In  this latter case 
it is advisable to drain the excess sludge, using about 5 
lbs. of compressed air to hold the cakes in place while drain- 
ing, and then to fill the shell with mater, thus completely 
submerging the cakes in fresh water which, when forced 
through them, produces a most efficient wash. 
After complete washing of the cakes, the excem water in 
the filter is drained out, using a low air pressure, the drain 
valve is closed and the air pressure is increased to blow as 
much moisture as possible out of the cakes. Then the air 
is shut oft and the press is opened. The cakes are non- 
loosened by admitting air or steam to the bags. Cakes 
of three-quarters of an inch thickness or more will gener- 
ally fall of their own weight; thinner cakes often need 
assistance with a paddle or an air or water hose. Very 
thin cakes, such as are met when clarifying sugar refinery 
liquors, are washed off automatically in the Sweetland filter 
by means of a special sluicing device. 
FILTERIKG AND l$TASHING 
If the suspended solids are of uniform consistency and 
low specific weight no special effort is required to produce 
a uniform cake, but if the solids be of high specific weight, im- 
plying fast settling or a mixture of the two, it is advisable 
that a good circulation be maintained in the filter body 
throughout the whole filtration period. This will prevent 
the heavier particles separating from the lighter ones and set- 
tling to the bottom of the filter. 
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more disks may be removed, the ports in the shaft plugged 
up and the corresponding part of the pan temporarily filled in. 
CAKE DISCHARGERS-TWO types of cake dischargers are 
used. The first, a sheet metal deflector, is recommended 
for comparatively thick cakes which loosen from all but the 
center of the inflated bags. These are set so as to clear the 
frame proper by a half an inch and to just pass under the 
edges of the loosened cakes and strip them off. Thesecond 
consists of a series of rollers and is recommended for thinner 
cakes of a slimy nature. The rollers are set to clear the frames 
and the bags are inflated so as to press the cakes out against 
them. The loosened cakes adhere to the rollers and are 
carried to a scraper set on the opposite side which discharges 
them to the hopper below. 
ROTARY VALvE-The plug of the rotary valve has a 
tapered seat ground to fit the casing and is held tight in 
place by an adjustable spring. I t  requires very little atten- 
tion as the spring takes up the little wear that may occur. 
It is provided with four parts and is held stationary while 
the machine revolves so that each port in the plug functions 
with those in the casing in their turn. The first is a high 
vacuum port connecting with all the filter leaf sectors which 
are completely subnierged in the sludge, thus drawing the 
solution through the filter leaves and causing the cakes to 
be formed. The second, a vacuum port, connects with those 
sectors which have just emerged from the sludge and on 
which the cakes require washing and drying. The third is 
a compressed air port to inflate the bags as they approach 
the dischargers, and the last is an exhaust port to release 
the entrained compressed air as the sectors again submerge, 
thus reducing the work of the vacuum pump. 
WASHIKG DEvIcE-The system of washing the solubles from 
the cakes which consists of a series of atomizers which main- 
tain a thin layer of water on the exposed cake surface. The 
vacuum draws this water through the cake. 
The advantages which recommend the leaf type of con- 
tinuous vacuum filter are: 
The great filter area per square foot oE floor space. 
The light weight per unit of filter area which reduces trans- 
portation and installation charges. 
The continued high capacity due to the cloths being kept 
flexible and free filtering. 
The simple and accessible construction. 
The multiple disk construction which permits the reduction 
in capacity by cutting out one or more disks. 
The sectors can be changed readily. 
The extremely dry cake discharged. Note: Owing to the 
excellent drainage from the bottom of the sectors during the 
drying position no moisture is blown back during the cake 
discharge. 
Every part that is subject to 
wear can be easily replaced. 
The low maintenance costs. 
OPhRATION 
The suction necessary to produce filtration is generally 
obtained by means of a dry vacuum pump. The filtrate 
and air drawn from the filter are received in a steel vacuum 
tank from which a centrifugal pump removes the filtrate 
from the bottom while the vacuum pump sucks the air from 
the top. 
The filter pan is first filled with sludge, some means of 
maintaining a constant level in the filter being employed, 
such as a float regulating valve or an overflow. Then the filter 
is started turning, after which the vacuum and centrifugal. 
pumps are started. It is sometimes best when starting to 
keep the drying and inflation ports closed until one revolution 
has been completed and a cake built on all the sectors, for if 
the drying port were open when there was no cake on the 
exposed surface it would be difficult to pull a good filtering 
vacuum. 
Vacuum filters generally operate a t  a speed of from 2 
If the natural rate of filtration is not sufficient to pro- 
duce this circulation a connection may always be made 
from the body of a leaf type filter back to the supply tank 
and sufficient sludge may be circulated in this manner to 
produce the desired results. 
Continuous sampling of the efAuent liquor will show 
t,hat the specific gravity will not change materially until the 
bulk of the mother liquor has been forced out of the filter. 
Then it will fall very rapidly to 1 as the water washes out the 
remaining traces of liquor. If the gravity of the effluent 
wash water begins to fall a t  the start of the mash and con- 
tinues to drop slowly it is a sign that the cakes were not prop- 
erly formed or that they have been cracked or disturbed be- 
tween the filtration and washing periods. 
Complete washing generally requires a weight of water 
equal to from 85 to 125 per cent of the weight of the dis- 
charged cake, 100 per cent being considered very satisfactory. 
DRYING 
Cakes formed of rigid iioncompressible particles have 
drying limits which are governed by the physical qualities 
of the material rather than the type of filter used, but when 
the garkicles are soft and compressible it is to be expected 
that a plate and frame press will produce a more compact 
and drier cake than a leaf type filter. 
CLEANIKG 
Scraping the cakes off a filter cloth lying against a plate 
or kuf is to be avoided, for this not only wears the cloth but 
smears the cake into the pores as well. 
Leaf type filters possess, the advantage that the cloths 
can be inflated to loosen and discharge the cakes. This 
not only opens the pores and keeps the cloth free-filtering, 
hut when scrapers are used it serves to raise the cloth from 
the frame so that it cannot be caught between the two. 
Certain salts do become precipitated in the fibers of the cloth 
as a result of the decrease in pressure from the filter body 
through the cloth to the atmosphere. These can generally be 
removed by filling the body with a dilute acid solution and 
allowing the filter to stand for an hour or so. It is not nec- 
essary to remove the frames from the filter for acid or soda 
wasking. 
AMEEICAN CONTINUOUS VACUUM FILTEB 
The -4merican Continuous Vacuum Filter is built up, first, 
of a hollow cast-iron shaft whose wall is thick enough to ac- 
commodate suitable cored longitudinal filtrate passages. 
These passages are closed a t  one end and terminate in indi- 
vidual ports in the casing of the rotary control valve a t  the 
other end. They have ports drilled along their length to 
correspond with the position of and to form the outlets 
from the filter leaves. 
The sector-shaped leaves are constructed to s i  and coin- 
pression and form a complete disk when inserted in place 
about the shaft. They are held in place by series of steel 
tension spokes, radiating between them from the center shaft, 
which are provided with clamps and tightening nuts on the 
end. Drawing up these nuts tightens the clamps which hold 
the sectors in place and presses the outlet nipples a t  the 
inner end of the sectors clown tight against the gaskets in 
the ports of the shaft. This construction makes a very 
rigid disk and a t  the same time a very direct leak-proof con- 
nection from the sectors to the rotary control valve. The 
whole is supported in bearings over a suitable semi-circular 
pan containing the sludge, which pan is cut back on one 
side between each disk so as to allow the dry cakes discharged 
therefrom to fall direct to a receptacle beneath the filter. 
A valuable feature of this construction is that if the filter 
should be found to be too large, or if it should become 
newwary to run thp plant at  a rediiced capacity, one or 
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atively dry cake which will fall of its own weight when the bags 
are inflated, to 26 min. for those viscous cakes which must 
be scraped off by hand or otherwise removed. 
In  the case of Sweetland sugar refinery filters wherein 
the thin cakes are sluiced off, the clothes can be washed 
clean in from 6 to 12 min. Automatic devices have been 
developed to drive the sluicing mechanism and when these 
are used one man can tend to as many as eight to ten filters. 
filters are properly installed there is very little for the oper- 
ator to do after starting them up save to oil thebearings 
and keep an occasional eye on his vacuum and pressure 
gages. 
POWER CONSUMPTION 
KELLY OR SWEETLAND FILTERS-The items of accessory 
equipment which consume power are as follows: 
1-Main feed pump or monte-jus supplying the jlter-A punip 
should be chosen, preferably a single stage centrifugal, capable 
of delivering the average volume of sludge to be filtered per 
minute a t  a pressure of 50 lbs. per sq. in. 
2-Vash water pump-If the local plant supply pressure is 
not satisfactory. A pump of about half the capacity of the sludge 
pump should be chosen. It should be able to deliver this capacity 
at  50 Ibs. pressure. 
3-Air compressor-To furnish air for drying the cakes and 
also to facilitate draining the excess sludge and wash water. The 
air compressor should have a capacity oE from 12 to 30 cu. f t .  of 
free air per square foot of filter area during the filtering period 
compressed to 50 Ibs. pressure. 
4-Steam-If found advisable in place of compressed air. 
5-Compressed air or water-Where power devices are used for 
closing the filter (requirements very small). 
&When Sweetland filter cakes are to bedischargedbymeans OF 
the sluicing device a supply of 3.5 gal. of hot water per leaf per 
min. will be required a t  ‘7.5 lbs. pressure for a period of from 6 to 
12 min. 
for the Continuous Vacuum Filter are: 
l-.Uain dry vacuum pump-This should have a displacement 
of.from 0.6 to 1.25 cu. f t .  of free air per sq. f t .  of filter area per 
min. 
%-Compressed air-To inflate the bags as they approach the 
scrapers. The air compressor should have a capacity of approx- 
imately 0.08 cu. f t .  of free air per min. per sq. f t .  of filter area 
compressed to 2 lbs. pressure. 
3-Power to drive jilter-The power required to start the fiiter 
will be about 0.005 h. p. per sq. f t .  of filter area but once it is in 
motion the power consumption will drop to one-half this figure. 
4-Centrifugal pump-In cases where there is not a sufficient 
drop below the filter to employ a barometric leg to remove the 
filtrate from the vacuum receiver and a centrifugal pump must 
be employed for this purpose, there will be an additional power 
consumption but it can be stated that the total power consump- 
tion for all of the above items should not exceed 0.06 h. p. per 
sq. f t .  of filter area when starting up and approximately one- 
half of this when in continuous operation. These figures are 
based on a speed of from 6 to 8 min. per revolution. 
Many people will instal an expensive high duty filter 
and then limit its capacity and usefulness by using art in- 
adequate pump or other piece of accessory equipment. 
This procedure is to be strongly deprecated. 
FILTER CLOTH CONSUMPTIOX 
The saving in the filter cloth costs is one of the impodant 
items affecting the decision in favor of the leaf type filters. 
The clothina plate and frame filter serves not only BS the 
filtering medium but also as the gasket between adjoining 
plates and frames. The cloths in a leaf type filter are freed 
from this gasket duty and therefore show a much lower 
life. Savings of ovw 50 
per cent in the cloth bills are quite cominoii. 
AMERICAN CONTINUOUS VACUUM FILTERS-when these 
One man may tend to from one to ten filters. 
AVERICAN CONTIKUOUS VACUUM FILTER-The chief items 
A lighter cloth can also be used. 
to 12 min. per revolution, depending upon the filtering quality 
of the material. 
FIELD OF USEFULNESS OF EACH FILTER 
In  general the Kelly may be said to be suitable for the 
filtration of sludges containing from less than 1 per cent of 
suspended solids to those containing the highest percentage 
of solids which can be conveniently pumped to and drained 
from the filter, wherein it may or may not be required to 
wash the cakes free from solubles with water, a solvent solu- 
tion or a chemical reagent, and then to force as much excess 
moisture from them as possible by the use of Compressed 
air or steam, and wherein in every case it is practical to build 
a cake of greater than one-quarter inch thickness. 
The Sweetland filter will satisfactorily handle the same 
problems as the Kelly and in addition is to be recommended 
for the clarification of free-filtering or viscous solutions con- 
taining such a small percentage of finely suspended col- 
loidal or gummy solids that it becomes necessary to add a 
small amount of kieselguhr or some other filter aid to the 
solution. As each leaf in this filter discharges into a common 
closed manifold pipe it finds a wide application in those 
industries where the cakes must be washed with a volatile 
solvent. When equipped with monel metal filter cloth this 
filter is used for filtration of caustic liquors directly after the 
causticizing reaction has been completed, and also for the 
removal of fuller’s earth from vegetable oils after bleaching. 
The Continuous Vacuum Filter is to be recommended for 
sludges containing over 10 per cent of comparatively free- 
filtering solids wherein a cake of greater than one-quarter 
inch thickness may be built with vacuum in from 1 to 8 
min. Thinner cakes can be handled, but in most cases a 
thin cake indicates that  the sludge builds too impervious a 
cake to allow efficient filtration under vacuum or that the 
percentage of solids in the sludge is too low. 
Tho cakes may be washed by continuing the vacuum as 
the sectors emerge from the sludge and applying water to 
the exposed cake surface in the form of a very fine mist by 
means of spray nozzles. The cakes may then be air-dried 
by continuing the vacuum after the sectors have passed 
through the washing zone until it  becomes necessary to cut 
off the vacuum and admit compressed air for the discharge. 
As the time of washing is restricted to a certain part of the 
revolution, cakes containing a high precentage of soluhles 
cannot be completely washed in one cycle and must be 
puddled with water and refiltered. For such materials it 
may be better to use a pressure filter. 
This filter is favored to two classes of products: slimy or 
sticky materialswhich tend to clog up the filter bags rapidly, 
and the heavy fast-settling materials which are difficult 
to keep in suspension. In the first case the inflation stretches 
out the bags each revolution and keeps them soft and free- 
filtering, while in the latter case a rapid circulation can be 
maintained by feeding in a t  the bottom of the filter midway 
between the disks and overflowing a t  the top. 
In view of the fact that  continuous vacuum filters cannot 
cover the wide field that pressure filters are adapted to and 
are to be recommended for only certain problems it is quite 
safe to say that their capacity will lie between the limits of 
from 300 to 700 lbs. of dry solids per sq. ft. of filter area per 
24hr.  day. Capacities as low as 100 lbs. and as high as 2000 
Ibs. have been noted but these are unusual. 
Six minutes is a good average speed. 
LABOR EQUIREMENTS 
has been properly laid out for convenient operation one man 
can take care of from three to six filters. It takes one man 
from 6 min. to open the filter, dump the cake, and close it 
again ready for the next cycle when handling a heavy rel- 
KELLY AND SWEETLAND FILTERS-when the filter Station 
